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Is located the terminus of the Astoria
Colombia River Railroad, at the mouth the

" Columbia River.
fronts on the deep water of the Columbia

River beinjj perfectly protected from
wind and affords the best docks for

bay; therefore, it is the exact spot
for the of the great

These facts were recognized by the Astoria
& Columbia Fiver Railroad Co. when

Astoria Was Selected as
Starting Point for their Railroad

and the Location for Terminals.
v

Astoria is platted npon a plane high

for perfect drainage, and
by a high ridge it.

Its streets avenues are
fact, it is laid out on modern plans.

Extensive Improvements are un-

der way.

The New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL ST.

Something New...

Children's and Youth's Steel-Sho- d

Shoes, all Sizes and Sty les

We carry a fine line of ladles' and

men's shoes, from the best to the lowest

reliable All goods warranted Just
as represented.

N
JOHN HAHN CO.,

471 Commercial Street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

, Local weather for twenty-fo- ur hours
soding at t p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
59 degree.

temperature, 45 degrees.
Precipitation, .03 inch.
Total precipitation from 1st,

1SS6, to date. 72.98 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1895. to date, 7.48 Inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

for Oregon and Washington
Bain, cooler In western portions.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the best of commrciai job print- -
ins; call at the Astorian job omce.

Ifeany la the leading tailor, and pays
tha highest cash price ror tur sauna.

Marshall's twine used by 75 per cent
of the fishermen en the Columbia river.

The Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commercial
street. Is the placi to buy your dry

boots and shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods, enouia you
want an auctioneer, S. makes
his office at the Oregon Co

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and handsome twine testing

Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money in your
pocket and fish In your net to find out

For IS cents you can secure an excel
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton

No. 571 Commercial street
They are also fully prepared to terve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
tha season, ss well as oysters In every
Imaginable style at the lowest living

Come once snd you will con
tlnue to come.

Most "salmon twines" are col
ored with acids.- - The adds rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to be by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used In the of Mar-
shall's twine from start to finish. Go
there and examine the color right
through. will see then Mar-
shall's Is called the best In the world.

OTJB CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on band. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON PETERSON.

UseWebfoot Corn Cure. No
cure "no pay. For at

Prng Store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
The best chemical compound for wash-

ing powder Is "Soap as it will
not "yellow the nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing in the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

For Family or
clkan in tkicb

If you will look into the
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An office has been opened by the pro-
prietors on. door east of the Crosby
hardware store. Call, be shown tha
merit of this property, and Invest

AROUND TOWN.
Have little care that life is brief.

And less that art is long;
Success is In the silence.

Though fame Is in the song.
. Bliss Carman.

Dandelion leaves are said to be a cure
for insomnia.

Mosquitoes are preparing for their sum-
mer campaign.

A number of straw bats made their
appearance yesterday.

Mrs. Carrie Ray, the test and business
medium, at the Oriel.

Judge Hu fiord, and wife, of Corvallls,
are visiting in the city.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip go to C. B. Smith's.

For your sweet cream and Ice cream,
try the tX Commercial at

R. B. May, tie popular traveling man
of Portland, called on his Astoria friends
yesterday.

The A. F. C. boys are getting up a
football team to compete for the South
Bend Cup.

A straw hat trimmed only with a large
bow and bandeau of tulle Is a pretty
summer conceit

Mr. Chas. McDonald, who has been ill
for several days, was able to be around
again yesterday.

Judge Cleveland went to Greenwood
this morning to inaugurate
in the cemetery.

Buy your cigars, tobacco, fruit and
candy of Emtl Erics-son-, Eighth and
Commercial streets.

Vapor Baths. Massage and Magnetic
treatment. Kmc. DeGrey, The Oriel,
room 12, Commercial street.

Pure sweet cream fresh from the sep-

arator every morning and guaranteed to
whip. 20c per pint C. B. Smith.

Mr. A S. Auterson, editor of the Wood-bur- n

Is visiting in the city
as one ofthe delegates to the Odd Fel-
lows' convention.

From appearances yesterday. Observer
Grover has changed his mind on the
weather question.

A large number of the visiting Oild
Fellows are registered at the Occident,
Astoria and Astor hotels.

Mr. John T. Lighter left for Portland
last evening on the steamer Telephone
on a short business trip.

It Is estimated that there will be In the
city today about three hundred visiting
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

August Erickson yesterday purchased
two lots on Tenth street and Grand ave-
nue from the railroad company.

Mr. 8. E. T.'tzlnger made his first ap-
pearance on the street Sunday, having
just recovered from a severe Illness.

A plat of the subdivision of Block J9,
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, was filed
for record yesterday by VanDusen Bros.

J. A. Johnson, Andrew P. Berg, Thos.
Skalanil, Fred Johnson, and Nels Olsen
were over from Fort Stevens yesterday.

Mr. S. L. Jones, formerly of Astoria,
now representing the California Steam
Candy Company, San Francisco, was m
the city yesterday.

A. Maxim, Warrenton: M. Olgen, North
Shore; and Mr. Proobstel, of Proedstel
Bros.' Creamery, were In
the city yesterday.

The steamer O. K. yesterday towed a
barge load of powder up to the rallroaa
camps. A large quantity of supplies and
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about fifteen new men were on the steam,
er.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Hammond and
Mr. W. O. Gosslln made a trip over to
the west side ot the bay and took a long
walk over the various properties In that
vicinity.

Quite a large number of fishing boats
yesterday were seen to sail up rtvrr,
and It was said were on a patrollng ex-

pedition. A number of boats also went
down the river.

Deputy County Clerk Wherrlty receiv-

ed the sad news of the death of his
mother at San Rafael, Cal.. Sunday, and
left yraterduy on the steamship Stat of
California to attend the funeral.

Mrs. M. J. Fox. Mrs, M. Kronqtilst,
Mrs. Lelnenweber, Mrs. M. J. Kinney,
and Mrs. W. Ross left yesteiMny morn-
ing for Newberg. Ore., to attend the an-
nual meeting of tho Oregon W. C. T, V.

An adjourned meeting of the Pioneer
and Historical Society will be held In the
Chamber of Commerce halls at 11 o'clock.
A full attendance is requested as there
wilt be business of Importance to trans-
act

Rev. J. J. Walter, Mrs. Walter and Miss
Ruby Walter left on last night's boat
for Portland, to be absent several days.
While away they expect to attend the
commencement of the Portland Univer
sity.

The pastor of the Swedish and Norwe-
gian Methodist church, of East Astoria,
had a busy day Sunday, having preached
three times, officiated at a wetunng. con
ducted a funeral sen-Ic- and made a
baptism.

The date of the "Art Social" to be held
at the residence of Mrs. C. J. Curtis has
been changed to Thursday, May SI. Take
note of the change and be sure to at
tend if you want to spend a most enjoy
able evening.

A large number of people were on the
streets yesterday, no doubt attracted by
the bright Suwhlne. Lines of them were
sitting on the railings and fences In sun-
ny places, enjoying the agreeable change
in the weather.

The cast Iron pipe removed from the
old milna ot the water system are being
cleaned and at the corner ot
14th and Duane streets. The pipe Is In
excellent condition and will be as good
as new when d.

The reports from er yesterday
were to the effect that several canneries
were in operation and receiving fish dally.
As far as can b learned some fish are
being caught In the traps in Baker's Bay,
but not yet In any large quantities.

It is stated on good authority that
there will be only one-thir-d of a fruit
crop throughout Oregon this season. The
continued heavy rains and backward
spring have blighted a large portion ot
the buds, and owners of prune orchards
figure on heavy losses this year.

Major George S. Wilson, adjutant gen-
eral of the department of the Columbia,
was in th3 city yesterday, a guest of
Dr. M. M. Walker at dinner at the Oc-

cident The major has Just returned
from an inspection of the troops at Fort
Canby.

The first practice game of football ol
the season took place last evening on
the Grand avenue grounds. Quite a num-
ber ot A. F. C. boys were at the game
and much interect was manifested. The
coming season promises to be one ot
sports for the club.

It has been suggested by Mr. Welch
that all owners of flags display them
on the occasion of .the Odd Fellows' gath-
ering In the city today and tomorrow.
As this is a meeting of the grand lodge,
doubtless the citizens will respond to
the Importance of the event

8. H. Brown, Jr., U B. Seeley, J. M.
Turney, and Walter C. Smith will arrive
on this morning's boat to attend the
meeting of the board of directors of the
Flavel Hotel Company. It Is expected
contracts will for the erec-
tion of the hotel today.

There is a new kink In life Insurance.
A man In Boston, who thinks the mllen-nlu- m

may strike at any moment, wants
a clause Inserted in life Insurance policies
which shall make them payable either at
death or when the Insured has been
"caught up to meet the Lord in the air."

Since the advent of the new cashier
at the Palace restaurant, the boys when
going for their meals, have commenced
slicking up. Clean faces and boiled shirts
are now the order of the day. Messrs.
Weymouth, Llenenweber and Fren John-
son were seen in the front ranks yester-
day.

The third and last of the three heats
in the bicycle road race will be run to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock sharp, and
will no doubt be the most interesting ot
all the races. Tom Bryce and Cecil Sovey
are both scratch, while Connors has iu
seconds handicap. The finish will be a
question of Inches.

The supper which was to have been
given tonight by the directors of the A.
F. C. to the performers In the "Picket
Line" has been postponed till next week.
The company will In all probability go to
Cathlamet on Saturday afternoon on a
special steamer and play In that town
on Saturday night. Details for the trip
are now being arranged.

The lumber business at present Is rath-
er dull. The numerous street Improve-
ments and the erection of Kopp'a brew-
ery have a tendency to make a fair local
demand, but otherwise trade Is not what
could be wished for. The Astoria Box
Factory has purchased a email raft of
logs mostly cedar from John Peterson,
of Gray's River, but this is the only
recent buy reported.

In the police court yesterday Jacob

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

REDUCTION

ALL SUITS FOR ONE WEEK

LP.
Mattson told Judge Nelson he bad been
drunk the nlsht Iwfor. In reply to which
the judge said U. Miss Kilty , com-
monly known na "Kulun Kitty," was
to have jpieaml on a chars of aolli-lt-In-

for a bawdy house In Paradise Alley,
At least a translation ot the complaint
would Indli-at-e thut such was the cam.
Kitty failed to put In an appearance and
forfeit. her ball of U0.

The funeral of the late Mr. A. J.
Amundson took place from the residence i

of her daughter, in East Astoria. Sun- - j

day, the Interment being at rtrny'a river. ;

Mrs. Amundson has been in poor hmlth '

since the drownl.tg of her son, John, otf j

the White Star dock several duya ago, I

over which sad affair she broodt-4- . Tile
lady was Tt years of age. and leaves a
puband. three daughters and a son.

yesterday, especially In the evening,
when the choir rendered a fine pnigram
of classical music. The church was pack-
ed to Its utmost Mating rupuclty. The
pastor's sermon In the evening was on
"Eternal Punishment," In which he
showed that the modern pulpit was not
ready to trim theology to meet anybody's
prejudices on this doctrine of orthodox
churches.

Some machinists becom very proficient.
An expert tool Juggler In one of th
great Knllh needle In a recent
test of skill, performed one of the most
delicate feats Imaginable. He took a
common sewing needle, of medium slse,
length one and Inches, and
drilled a hole through Its entire length
from eye to point, the opening being
Juki large enoiurh to permit the pnssaxe
of a very fine hair.

Sunday morning a party of g'entlemen
In one of the gasoline launches, made a
trip to 8unnymcad on a pleasure excur-
sion, and Incidentally for the purpose ot
siting up property in that vicinity.
Among those In the party were E. J.
Smith. F. R. Rogers. P. iHbcrt. K. C.
Wood. Herman Wise Jr.. E. A. Dunseth,
Wm. Edwards, and "Tesale." From nil
acrount Tesale enjoyed the trip more
than all the rest put together.

There has been little or no change In
the fishing season during the lust two
days. The union men are standing pat
on five cents, and the ennnerymen have
made no Intimation of their willingness
to pay that price. Friday Afternoon u
large number of delegates from the va-

rious coast streams, held a meeting In
the union rooms for the purpose of fix-

ing a price on fall fish. The meeting
adlourned till July 1st, however, without
taking action.

Mr. J. O. Hnnthorn yesterday received
by telegrnph the sad Intelligence of the
death of his father. Judge N. M. Han-thor-

at Welser City. Idaho. The dealh
was not unlooked for, as Mr. aiinthom
has been ailing for several years,
yet the end was sudden when It came.
Owing; to the early date set for the fu-

neral. Mr. Hanthorn has found It Im-

possible to reach there In time. Hail
Judge Hanthorn lived until October Blh
next, he would have been 77 years old. ,

It was rumored yesterday that a meet-
ing was held Sunday afternoon In the
office of Judge A. A. Cleveland. An As-

torian representative called on Judge
Cleveland yesterday to learn the nature
of the conclave. He admitted that there
had been a number of his friends In his
office Bunday afternoon, and It goes with-
out saying that they must have been ad-

ministration Democrats. The Judge, how-
ever, said that the meeting was a private
one, and he was not at liberty to di-

vulge what took place.

Hello, there! What's the matter with
the regatta? About time some action
was taken In regard to this very Import-
ant festival What the city of Astoria
wants In August Is a regatta queen and
the battle ship Oregon the latter the
first of her class In the world: and,
come to think about It, the formrr
wouldn't be very far behind. The queen
proposition, asld from the Interest whh h
it would surely awaken, would be a
source of considerable revenue toward
the fund, and would assist materially In
swelling the prises. At ten cents a vote
at least CMO votes would be cast, and
probably 10,0110. Down In California the
natives have fiesta and carnival queens.
and. Judging from the pictures of the
aforesaid queens In the San Francisco
papers, Astoria has a right to have a
queen. There are more pretty girls In
Astoria to the aquuie Inch than there are
in California to the square mile. Thoso
who do not believe this might easily be
convinced by looking up the old flies ot
the Hah Francisco Examiner, Call and
Chronicle. .The only trouble that might
be experienced here would be In the tie
votes. Still, In nil seriousness, Astoria
should have a regatta queen.

There are hooks and books In the world,
and to think of them only makes one
weary. In the British Mnaeum, London,
there are thirteen miles of bookshelves.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

KING
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Agents for tha Ar"Eo)ICAN

FOU RKNTThre furnished rooms
tor houaekecpliiff, centrally located; tin
per month.

Small two room hmiee, fumtahed for
houackeopiivg, In central pert ot In
illy; (15 per month.

Two furnished rooms for huuacknrilng,
central location; 110 per month.

Small store room (or rnt on Com-
mercial ! rwt ; tilt per month.
WxtOn feet on Commercial trt..t two
aoxHW In Hustler Alkens M
Lot UUUl and . block

, Allr' A.torlH. bargain
I.CI J, nvk X MoClure's, Iim two

buildings renting for lit per
month ' (WO

Lot I, block i MoClure's (mm

Lou I n J 4 block U. MoClure's. . U.wg

Agents for the Northmestem

FOH CAHII

A. STOKES
VISITING OPl FKI.I.0W8.

A Large Number of Ivicgatrs In the City
ti Attend 1 1 rami IahIkp.

Testrnlay afternoon the stammer Trie-pho-

brought down about sixty drle-ga- t.

a to the grand lodge of (Hide Krtlowa
whkh will convene WtHlneaday, and tha
Encampment uf tMd Fellows ami meeting
of the order of IMiekahe. The steamer
rotor brought as many more deicgatia,
and the Oattert and Thompson this
morning will have another Urge detach-
ment. All arrangements have hern male
to properly entertain the Manors, and As-
toria will be very gay for several days
to come

IjihI evening the Rebekahs held a aocl-i- l

lit the hall, qulnlln Lodge of Klka having
very kindly postpone their regular j

meeting in orurr inm ine visitor migni
have the free uae ot the hall both last
night and this evening An rjoyubl.
program was rendered, and much good
work for the order was accomplished.
Tonight there will he another large meet-
ing of Itebekshs, and probably the en-
campment will alao held a session. To-

morrow evening th. entertainment which
has been In preparation for some time
past, will be given for the visitors, snd
an elaborate program will no doubt be
a treat to all who are permitted to enier
th. ball. Astoria Is renowned for Its
secret order lodges, lodge meetings, and
general encampments, and la bound to
keep up Its reputation on this occasion.

All the patent medicine advertised In
this paer. together with tht choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., ran
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

A NKW ENTKRITtlST.

Shoe Factory Among the Probabilities
In Astoria In the Near Future.

The following letter was received yes
terday by Mr. J. A. Duffy, dale,! at El
mtra. New York. May in, whim was re-

ferred to the committee on manufactures
of the Chamber of Commerce, and will t .
considered at its meeting tomorrow!

Having seen your advertisement In a
local paper In rcgurd to Astoria, 1 would
like to know what Inducement would be
given a small boot and shoe factory giv-

ing employment to from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty hands to commence with, and In-

crease help as business progrcasi-d- . I
have tools and machinery and would like
to go out there if any Inducements were
offered. I think tt would be a good place
to do business making lumbermen's bouts
etc. I have been In business In Elmlrn
ten years and ran furnish beat of refer-
ence. I have the reputation of making
the tiest lumlKTlng ami flouring shoes In
this section. If you have a board of trade
In your city, or If you are not connected
with It, please Inform them or refer mi to
them. Please answer as soon as con
venient, and oblige.

Respectfully yours,
P. FLTNN.

A little ni, then a little plL The 111

has gone. th. plU has won. DeWltt's
Little Early Risers are the llttl. pills thai
cur. great uis. in. Hogera.

THE LATEST BONO.

The fentherless songster
In his warm feathered neat.
The green snowy bullfrog
With his snowy white brenst;
The stylish young Bachelor
So handsomely dressed.
They all sing th same song
"Wise's clothes are th. best"

The Owl with his luminous
And his full moon-shape- d eyes.
The candidate who now
All campaign yarns denies;
The tall man, the short one
And the boys of small slse,
They all Join th. chorus
We all trade with Wise.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable 1 Price Clothier,

Commercial Street,
P. 8. Ladles and children over 8 must

have tickets to our picnic as well as
gentlemen.

NOT1CG,

To Odd Fellows and Their Families
Only.

All members of the I. O. O. F. visiting
and sojourning brothers. In good stand
ing, are corillully Invited to attend the
exercises .o be given at Fisher's Hall on
the evening of May 20, commencing at
8:30. The program will close with a
dance. J. W. WELCH,

Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

NOTICE.

The regulnr session of Qulnlln Lodge,
No. 180, will not be held this evening,
the hall having been given up for the
use of the Odd Fellows.

JOHN FOX,
F. J. CAnNEV, Exalted Kuler.

Secretary.

BICTCLK ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office.
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland and Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. 8. aovernment Report

Sal ton Sea Salt for baths at
the EHtes-Crai- n Drug Store.
10c and 25c per package.

Parties desiring the best of Job pointing

at the lowest prices sh ld call at the
Astorian job office before going

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

Lot 4, block 44, MuClurV. tvoo
flood business block, central location,

owner will aril (or a Iwiuin,
IM II, block 17, Now Astoria, house,

Urn. oow. garden sml doavn chickens,
cheap nl easy tonus.

Lots T unJ t, block M, Kindred Park,
cheap and easy torma.

) acres meadow land, CJ paatur
M head ot .took lit. year round, tiwc

10 aore farm near Olney, A good buy.
Bole agents for Nunnymead anil Alder-broo- k,

Choice Iota In Alderbronk at from
lo 7io, ,oi, Hunnym.ad at fromtu to IIM.

Heat location on Columbia Itlver for
anw mill, romprtalng W acre water front,
as at Hunnymead; he given to panics
who will build and operal. mill.

Balldlog and Loan Association.

AUCTION..,

and
la lata ta .all wriars

Male eosaw.ae. AI'HIL IS. al l M.,
and ee.ltaM dally aaill the wkule

"
BTHKKT

WANT KD Situation by competent
Address H, Astorian office.

To lirnt-- A house of six or
seven rooina, centrally located. Addree
J., Astorian office.

PHOM IT A N o" F AITH f t"u
or lady to travel fur reliable
house In Oregon. Salary, I7W,

payable IIS weekly ami expense. Situa-
tion Kudos e

stamped II. II. llcss,
Pres., X4 Dearborn Strctt, Chicago.

To rent-- A schooner rigged
cow which will carry twenty or mora

cords of wood. For further
address Cnpt. J. A. Oobla, Or.

PIANO Lady wlahea to rent a piano.
Address X. Astorian Office.

By hous. tw.nty years'
standing, lady or willing to
learn our business, then to travel, or to
do office work. Salary, twain. Enclos.

stamped envelop, to A.
T. car. Dally As-
torian.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE At a a nearly
new Kimball piano. Addr.a C.. Astorian
office.

FOR BALE A large, young draft horse
Enquire at stable.

FOR SALE The Ferr.ll property, cor-
ner of and 14th streets. Price.
Wa W. C. Cassell, 171 Bond street, sgt

out Just i
eelved just what yon want, at Wing
u s. i iwmmercisi street.

FOR RJCNT,

FOR RENT Small dwslllng house; fur-
niture for sale. Apply at Astorian office.

FOR SALE A well located dwelling
house, with large, graded lot In Astoria;
must be sold within 10 days. Address J.
H. B., General Astoria.

FOR RENT Eight room furnished
house with bath. Apply at the office of
R, L. Boyle ft Co., 636 street

FOR RENT Four sunny
rooms. Mi Cedar street Adolph Johnson,

FOR RENT A room. IBS Ird
street

FOR RENT Thra or four rooms, with
board, at Mrs. E. C. cornsr
Dunne and Ninth streets. Price reason-
able.

FOUND.

Pillar Rock and
Urookfli ld, 2U0 fathoms of y new and
old net, marked on kails "II, W." Ap-

ply it Cutting Cannery.

to its Job

Land &

Co.

Bond
Or.

DRY Q00D5, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES...

Q00D5
Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture Fixtures

(OMwIEItt'lAL

Hustler's Astoria
St. nml McKee Ave.

Good

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

Investment

Street...
Astoria,

Twentieth

Reason

Astoria

FURNISHINO

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
48a Bond Street.

WANTED,

WANTKD

WANTED
gentleman
established

permanent ltrfur.nc.ea.
envelope.

WANTED

Information
Johnson.

WANTED
gentleman,

ELDER. Manager,

bargain,

Damant's

Exchange

JAPANESE! OOODS-d- ust

Delivery,

Commercial

unfurnished

furnished

Holden's,

FOUND-Betw- een

Job
Printing

The Astorian

invites attention

Printing Department

TRY US.

W dm concluded to five up tu
Ineu la Astorli. therefor wt will
tell our whole stock of

al TIIKIIt OWN fltHlK
DAB! flW Wll IUeirtun nilA
. . . MERCANTILE COMPANY
S, fHIKDMAN, Aeelluaeer,

Situated on the south bido
of Artoriti's hills.

Twt-nt- dogrwB wurmer
mid vegetation 150 tlnys in
ndvnnce of the North hide.y

Magnificent siteti for
overlooking river

nnd hay, unny and nhel-tere- d.

Enny ami natural g radon;
littlo or no grading needed.

THE flSTO.Rin SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee tor corporations and In
dlvlduaU.

Transact a general banking: business.
Interest paid on Urns deposits.

C. II. PAOK President
HENJ. YOUNO
FRANK PATTON Caahl.r

DlRECTOHBi
J. Q. A. llowlby, C. H. Page, Urn).

Toung, A. 8. Heed, D. P. Thompson. W.
E Dement, D. K. Warns.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Lear, order with J. L. Cartoon, at th.Sunny at d Saloon or Louis Boentgs a
th. Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
s promptly atisndvd ta.

ASTOHIA IKON WOK KB
CosresilySl.,reotof Jscktos, Aitorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Us4 MulM Eaglaai, Boiler ml, Sl.aa-ko-

aa Cansery Work s Specialty.
Cs.Sifl f All DswHeifcias Mao to Offer OS

Stioo Nodes.
John Fog... .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vloe President
O. B. Prasl Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish)
mouldings tnd shingles; also bracket
work don. to order. Tsrms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. U I.OOAN, PropT.

Seaside, Oregon.

THE ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleasant even-

ing, go to ths ANCHOR. Concert .very
evening by a first class orchestra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over the bar.

JOHNSON At CAHLSON, rropa
No. Ill Astor Street

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that Uie under-
signed have filed their final accounts In
the estate of U Wilson, deceased, and
the estate of Wilson A Fisher, and that
the county court of Clatsop county has
set Mondsj, the S2d day of Junee, 1MW,

at th. hour of 10 o'clock, for the hearing
of objections, If any ther. be, to the

of said accounts,
J. Q. A. HOWLBY,
WILEV B. ALLEN,

Executors.
May 13, im.

FROM NOW TJNTII, BPItINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They ran be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, For solid comfjrt, for
peed and for safoty, no other line can

compare with this great railway of th.
West

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on th. Dining cars
of th. Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- posing stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heofford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Let a man come home with a slight
sick headache, and the whole house will
be more thoroughly upset thnn If his
wife wore to be seriously 111 for six
months.


